A New Kind of Service-
An App That Keeps You Safe

We are redefining the way to stay safe by taking community empowerment and police protection to the next generation. LiveSafe opens doors of communication so that people and police can stay connected, share information with each other quickly and easily, and help keep their communities safe.

“With LiveSafe, we have a new level of communication with the Mountaineer community to keep us all safer.”
- Chief Bob Roberts

WVU Police Department
992 Elmer Prince Drive
Morgantown, WV 26506
(304) 293-2677

LiveSafe
Stay Connected. Be Protected. Feel Safe.

www.LiveSafeMobile.com

West Virginia University’s Safety App
How LiveSafe Works:

- Share information and safety concerns with police by submitting text, picture, video, and audio tips, with the option to stay anonymous.
- Live chat with police.
- Send your caller ID and location to police immediately when you call or message for help, allowing faster response times.
- View a helpful safety map that displays where recent incidents have occurred, and nearby safety locations.
- Let your family and friends see where you are by activating a GPS-tagged monitoring feature.
- Receive timely notifications about important safety information in your community.

Get The App Today

1. Download LiveSafe on your iPhone or Android.
2. Select West Virginia University as your agency.
3. Fill in your profile information.
4. You’re set! Use the app to stay safe every day.